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Background:On annual report of District surveillance data hav-
ing high measles burden by the year 2012. Epidemic Investigation
Cell of Directorate General Health Hyderabad shared the report to
EPI Sindh and make recommendations for future strategies.
Methods & Materials: 1st January 2012 to 31st December 2012
available surveillance data sets and clinical notes were analyzed.
WHO case deﬁnitions for measles followed any person in whom a
clinician suspects measles infection or any person with fever and
maculopapular rash and cough, coryza or conjunctivitiswhile Pres-
ence of measles-speciﬁc IgM antibodies are laboratory conﬁrmed.
Results: Out of a total 738 cases out of them 274 cases were
laboratory conﬁrmed. Male were 51% while Female were 49% and
the ages were varies between 05 months to 264 months and the
mean age of cases was 3.2 years. 70% cases were either unvacci-
natedor incompletelyvaccinated. Twenty fourdeaths (CaseFatality
Rate =3%) reported due to post measles complications including
317 pneumonia and 64 encephalitis. 187 (25%) cases were hospi-
talized. The trend shows that the peak number of reported cases
was reached in December (n=144).
The highest number of cases were reported from Larkana taluka
which accounted for 59% of cases (n =437).
Conclusion: District has poor routine measles immunization
coverage, we recommended to conduct supplementary immuniza-
tion activities throughout the district and permanent involvement
of lady health workers program in routine immunization.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.985
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Inconclusive sera for HIV in Central Africa are
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Background: “Inconclusive” sera when subjected to the con-
ventional screening strategies for the human immunodeﬁciency
virus (HIV) are particularly frequent in Central Africa. Herein we
report on evaluation of whether inconclusive sera from Cameroon
could be associated with active infection by CMV, HHV-6, EBV, or
Plasmodium spp.
Methods & Materials: 464 sera and dried blood spots (DBS)
were consecutively collected. The sera were tested in parallel by
6 commercially available serological tests for HIV. PCR for HIV-1,
CMV, HHV-6, EBV and Plasmodium spp were further carried out on
DBS-extracted DNA from all indeterminate or all HIV-positive sera,
and 1 of every 5 randomly selected HIV-negative sera.
Results: 56 (12.1%) of the sera were inconclusive. All inconclu-
sive sera were negative for HIV-1 cDNA. 8.9% of inconclusive sera
were positive for CMV DNA, whereas 9.9% and 15.3% HIV-negative
and HIV-positive sera, respectively, were positive (P >0.05). Only
one (3.8%) HIV-positive serum was positive for HHV-6 DNA. 17.8%
of inconclusive sera were positive for EBV DNA, whereas only 2.9%
and11.5%ofHIV-negative andHIV-positive sera, respectively,were
positive (P <0.03). 42.8% of inconclusive serawere positive for Plas-
modium spp DNA, whereas only 2.9% and 7.6% of HIV-negative and
HIV-positive and sera, respectively, were positive (P <0.01). Nine
of 10 (90%) of EBV-positive DBS from inconclusive sera versus only
2 of 11 (18%) of EBV-positive DBS from HIV-negative sera were
also positive for Plasmodium spp (P <0.01). Finally, 25 of 56 (44.6%)
inconclusive serawere associatedwith positivity for either Plasmo-
dium spp or EBV, against only 20 of 382 (5.2%) and 5 of 26 (19.2%)
HIV-negative and HIV-positive sera, respectively (P <0.01).
Conclusion: The present study demonstrates that inconclusive
cases may be frequently associated with malaria and/or EBV infec-
tion. Other factors like the genetically controlled production of
natural antibodies against HIV antigens also need to be further
investigated.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.986
